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40 Students A warded Research Grants 
The Tuesday Staff Speaks . . . 

EMPHASIS 
EC Proposals Reviewed; 

Opinions Given 
By TOM RAINS 

Tuesday Staff Writer 
On February 1, 1961 there appeared In circulation about the campus the 

first Issue of Protest , a student publication. 
The purpoee of lhls publication was to bring to the attention of the stu

dent body th~ areas of operation in the student government and any other 
phase of student activity, ol which the student body at. large was in
cognizant. 

Protest was successful In revealing various points of interest which In 
Its opinion were In need of revision or replacement in the hand book of 
the student body. The climax o£ the discussion of tb~ Issues was reached 
at the Ume of the student body elections last Spring, thus provoking one 
of the most controversial campaigns In the history of the student. body. 

For the first time the candidates for the top three offices in the student 
aovernment Issued platfonns, calling for various revislona and replacements 
of certain artJcles In the student handbook. 

By this time-a full three months after the issue of P rotest- the student 
body was wcll aware ol the need of revision in the student constitution of 
Washington and Lee University. 

Proposals Listed 
Some of the proposals which were made in the platforms of the last 

sprin g's e lections are &lmilar to recent suggestions. These include: 
1. Limiting the powers of the A.ssimJlatlon Committee t~ the Crun

pus. 
2. Revitalizing the Cold Check Committee. 
3. The formation of a student conunittee to advise st.udents who 

have been guilty of miaconduct. (Passed at the Faculty Meeting last 
week.) 

4. Changlna the nominating convention procedure so that more 
men's names may appear on the ballot. 

5. Broadening the base o( student government through some form 
of legislation such as a student senate. 

6. Opening the Executive Committee meetings, other than honor 
triala, to the public, and publWUng the minutes of these meetings. 

7. Fonn.atlon or a committee to study constitutional revision. 
8. The lnstiaatlon oC a poU tax as an incentive to student vote. 
9. Giving prospective candidates for election t.est.s which cover In

telligence and general ability, initiative, resourcefulness and crea
tive agility, and leadership ablUty. 

Student Opinion 
Various student opinions have appeared on the first of these proposals; 

some students lhJnk that conventional dress, to be speclftc, should be 
limited to the campus, while others believe that conventional dress should 
be abollshed altogether. 

It Is the general feeling of the faculty who were asked their opinion 
that the dress rules ahould remain. Without question it does give us dis
tinction from some of the state unlversiUes. However, the main opinion 
seenu to be that reference to the Assimilation Committee "rules'' should be 
made u such and not u " traditions." "Custom suggests, but never dictates," 
one professor pointed out. 

Much Discussed 
Much discussion has taken place on the fonnatlon of a student com

mittee to advl_se students who are auilty of misconduct. This proposal 
was passed at a faculty meetlna held last week, which, in effect, gave the 
areen liaht to the first of the new proposals offered by those men elected In 
last Sprina's campus elecUon. 

A number of faculty members whoee opiniona were sought revealed 
that a few profeuora felt that s tudents would be incapable to serve on 
such a committee. 

One opinion was expressed that a position on this committee would 
degenerate into mere political office thereby allowing political power to 
operate In dlxlpUnary action taken upon a atudent. 

Faculty Ideas 
A few or th~ faculty members wh~ opinions w~r~ sought Indicated 

that stud~nts are often Inclined to be too lenlent with th~ir friends, or 
that they are afraid of being Loo lenient and thus unbearably strict 

In re;ard to changing the procedure of the nominating convention 10 

thot two student's names appear on the general election ballot, the opinion 
waa exp~ d by both faculty and students that lhls change should be 
made. This would allow a third political party, If such exl11ted to offer 
their candidate for election. 

Rt>~ardina the opening of the Executive Committee meetings, other 
than tho»e dealing with honor cn~es, to the pubHc and publishing the 
minutet of these mcetJngs, a general opinion seems to favor this. 

No Official Action 
To date, no officaal action hoa been taken on any of th~ proposals 

(save Ule Oulctplinar)· Committee and publishing the mmule o (the EC 
meetmJ) except the formation o( a Rdonn Commit~ by the EC. headed 
by Secretary of the Student Body Steve Sutt.le. Thia comnullee u conSid
ering each of thete proposalt which have bet-n mentioned here. 

Propo:.ala .hould be •ubmatt.ed In writinJ, accompanied by a reawn for 
them, to Steve Suttle or sent to the Execuuve Conunlttee by November 22. 
1961. 

It i1 the pi n or the Refonn Committee to study thC!$C! propoult and 
1ubmit them to the Exe<:uuve Committt-e for voUni. 

The votina will be carried out in accordance with the present constitu
tion. 

Mr. Gibson Morrissey will be o ncampus tonight to rehearse 
the W &L Glee Club for a performance with d1e Roanoke Sym
phony on Dec. 3. 

Program Created To Stimulate 
Student Intellectual Interest 

By JIM HALEY 
Tuesday Staff Writer 

Forry Washington and Lee srudentS have been awarded 
Robert E. Lee Research grants, at was announct>d today by Or. 
Walliam W. Pusey, Dean of the College. 

Established in 1960 by the ~ift of $300,000 (rom a then 
anonymous donor, the Research Fund gave aid to 25 students 
last year. 

The Robert E. Lee Rese~rch Schol-* 
arshll)!l offer opportunities to stu
den!$ on the under(raduate level, Dr. 
Pusey said The program i'l "di
rected toward lhe involvement of 
students in the creative as well aa 
the more routine aspects of ~hoi
arty research, an academic expcr
ence not ~enerally open lo under
graduates," be added 

The Fund wru, tst.ablU.hed in the 
fall of 1960 ns a re-ult of a dona
tion ~hen b) Or. GuslA\"US Ben7. 
Capito, a ~raduate of the dass o£ 
1899. 

The ancome from more than a 
quarter or a million dollars. supple
menled by a gill from the Charleston 
Found:~tion for Research. is avail
able to encourage qualified and 
s trongly motivated studenl4 to be
come familiar with research. 

During the fir;t ycnr of its oper
ation approximately 25 students 
were en!(nged In vnrious projects in 
the scirnccs, humqnitle~. and social 
sclencCll. Since tht- program could 
not he put mto effect without care
Cui planning, m~ t of the projccls 
\\ l'rt' C"lrricd out lnrgt>lv durin!{ the 
s;;·cond C'mestrr. 

Reports frorn lurl cnl<~ and profes
!OOB invol\'ed mdae ted thAt the pro
JZrum wa:. unu~u:a ll~· ucc(W;Sful, and 
at re<:eived {a\'orablr publicity in 
the Nr·.\o York Time<> o.~nd the Amer
ican Council of lA>amed Soc:ietie~ 
~ey, lett<'r. It Is bemg cnrit'd on in 
an expanded bnsis thb )'ear. 

UCA Lecture To Answer Ethical Problems 

The ~tranl' are mRde to stu
dents in two different field .... The 
first i., aidinK a pro{es.<,Or in his re
~rch. Tbe second i., conduc:tin~t a 
projett with the proCe-.-.or'' lfUid
anc:e. Both the proft"isors and stu
dent '! in\•olvl'd \ hould lx-neflt from 
the rest'arch. 

The general theme of the discus
sion will be that many people In 
this notion have n ChristianHy nil 
their own, if lhl'y havl' any at aU, 
consisting an a compromise of bas.ic 
Christian doctrine and contemporary 
political and economic theories. 

The second lecture in the aeries 

wlll be given by the Rev. John C. 
Fletcher, rector oi the R. E. Lee 
Memorial church. He will present 
his lecture on Dietrick DonhoclTer 
and his ethics on December 7 ot 7 
p.m. In the Student Union. 

One week later, the third lecture 
(Continued on pate 4) 

F.duardo 0 . Gontale1; Student As
sl~tanl Cor Spanish 211-12 L:~born
tory; Dr. Westbrook Barritt. 

Rosey,.cJJ Page: Prrparntion of a 
Cival War Diary for Publication, Or. 
William G Bean. 

William P. Boardman, Alfred A. 
Eckes, Jr., and Peter lraub; Library 
Research for Materials on the Na-
tional Debate Question, Mr. W1lliam 

H ow can Christianity cope 
successfully with the ever in
creasing threat of Commun
ism? H ow does Christian 
ethics effect love, sex, and 
m:1rriage? What exactly are 
the ethics of Dietridc Bonhoef
fer? Is Christ dead? 

These arc questions which many 
'tudenls have ~n asking, and 
which the University Christian As
SOClat.lon wiiJ take an actave part in 
answerlna. This Is one of the main 
reasons that the U.C.A Is sponsor
ing a ser ies oC lectures and discus
sions, through which the participants 
may gain a better lnslaht into their 
own opinions, and may challenge 
opposing ones while strengthening 
their own. 

Quiz Bowl Team Loses To Pomona; , w~~:rnw. h ~~: Biblicxo-aphicat 

w &L Hurt By Lack Of Experience A i lane<' an Prep:\ration or Articles 
for P ublication; Dr. Olhn er Cren-

8 ) STEVE GUILD four-llme winner Pomoma College I !!h:~w 
and a 330-110 loss. Ju .. tm, C. lfo> I; Arrangement and 

Wash , gto d • __ 1 k d Ilk Oeo.cnptlon of Manu cnpt Collection 
Ex«ulhe NeYoS Editor 

It 111 hoped that each student pa.r
UcipatJng wlll take enough interest 
in these lectur('S and discussions so 
that they will bc<:ome, and continue 
to be an amportant part In the stu
dent's life, a U CA. spokesman said. 

At 5:30 Sunday afternoon a 
hush fell over the Washing
ton and Lee campus. Televi
sion sets at Doc's, the Com
mons, and homes and apart
ments all over Lexin~ton were 
tuned to the General Electric 
College Quiz Bowl. 

an n an .......,. 00 e e In W31ihington and Lee Library; 
It might g~t the edqe on Pomona Or Ollinr,t>r Crl'n hnw 
by answering correcUy. the first Hunter l\1an-.on; Fame as a Theme 
toss-up and bonus que~ons. H?w- in tht' Work of Nathaniel Haw
ever .. after th?l, Pomona s prevtous thorne; Dr Cecil 0 Eb~ 
expenence p:ud ofT, shown by lhear Robert c. 1\loltlev, J r.; An Analy
dominat.lon of lhe fmrt. hall of the . is of Rockbnd"e County From 
show. In the second hall W&L ~~p- 1865-1870; Dr. Marshall W. Fl. hwlck. 
peered to have gotten a second wrnd, Gcor~c B. Fonard, R. Bry&n l\111-
nnd lhcy answe~ed about an eq~al lrr. and Kerfurd A. 1\larch&nt, Jr.; 
number of questions as Pomon.n dad. 3 Student A!l~ist.anu for Chrmist.ry 
The edge that Pomona had bwlt up, 1_2 Lnbonltoril·s; Or. E. s. Gilreath. 
though, could not be whittled down. J. Drantle~ Sydnor: The Behavior 

Dr. Marshall W. Fishwick, profes
sor of American Studaes, will de
liver the first of lhe lectures which 
will be on a subJecl of imporwnce to 
everyone Hss lecture, cntiUIXI 
"Chr1st in n Cage," will be presentee.! 
in a alide-nnd-comment.ary fonn at 
the Student Uruon on Novt>mber 21 . 

This show was lhe culmlnutlon of 
many weeks of Yo ork for the four 
Washington and Lee: quiz bowl 
scholars-Tom Lybn . Jim C ·1mpbell 
Bill Lowry, and Rick Andrr:.on. Al
ler several prchml11.1ry quiUC'I, 8 

practice radio session on WREL, and 
many nil!hts work le.uninll the 
techniqut'S of U1e how, lhl! flnal 
product was their contest again~l 

Following the show, several mrm- of Anhydrous lonu: Sul>-tan(.'C in 
hera of the Pomona team told W&L Ab:.olutt' Methanol; Dr E. S. Gil
that '"this was the best tc;.am Uu.t rl''lth. 
we have pia led in the five week" In int l\1. L) nn, J r.: Literature 
we have been on the show.'' This Search m Pi) chology; Dr. W11lian1 
fcchng was }x-q shown by the slate- M. Hanton 
ment of Dallas Holm~. captain of !lorry f'. Kun; The lh lory of the 

(Continued oo page 4) (Continued on ,a.:e 4) 
----

Boulding Begins Seminar Tonight 
By C. C. FLIPPE.~ 

A <;ociate Editor 
Dr Kennl!th E Bouldmll! noted e-conoma~l and 

nuth.or, opens a two-part ~rles of lectuH lwr e 
tonight on t'lhirs and 1t.. appllc.ttion to modea n rcono
my. 

Speakang at 7:30 from Lee Chapel, Or. Bouldtnll ''ill 
discu !I "'Ethic·tl P1-oblem nnd Cupttnlh,t D~:vclop· 
ment ." Tht' t'cond lectun• on "Ethacal Problems ;uul 
Sociah~l Dcvdopm(•nl" will be ~tiven tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m In the chapel. 

TI1is scminm· as the first m a erws of thrl·<' to he 
spon:~or~ jotntly b) the Wa hington nnd Let' de
partmrnls of rehg1on and economi~. It v. all repine<' 
tho tradltlOO<tl Unlven;aty Religaow Conference week 
Olhet penke~ are to app ar in Februarv and Apnl 

In addluon to h11 regularly schrduled cvenmg 
lt'cturcs, Dr. Bouldina w11l speak to a combmeci 
CIB Of Ol'OnOmt<:s tudents tomorrow at 12·05 in 
Newcomb 8 Thl~ ltlk 1:. open lD an} onl.' v. ho ma) 
wi h to 1111rnd Ht' also spokl' to C'COnomacs anti 
tl'ltgaou elm;s lht morning, 

Or. Boultlan!(, professor of econom1~ nt the Uni
versal)' of Mtchlgan , 1:. a native of England. H<' r.nml! 
to this country for advancl'<i study in 1932 after 
Mradualing fa om 0-cford Univer it\•. Lat<'r hr returned 
to tt'IIC."h here , nd m 1948 bt.--c--~1.' a United Statt s 
Cl liU:II. 

In 1941-tz, he served b econorrust \\IUt the League 

o Nntaon rmd lnlcr on the Commntce for Economic 
o~vl'lopment, Chicafio, Illinot 

Thn Am~ ncan Economic A'!o ociation awarded the 
John B:~le.t Clnrk Medal to ham in 19-19 This awerd 

•• mnde bienially to nn t>COnomisl under fortv v.ho 
h11s mnde an outlit&ndln eontnbuUon 10 hie fi!!ld 

l.ntt'r he worked at the Crntcr for Advnnccd Study 
in the! flt havor-nl Scaenn at S tnnford Califomao. 

1'wo Yl':U'S a~;o he s1•rved as vi!uting proft'ssor· .mel 
lll'ml of tho l'<"Onomil'.s d<'pnrtment r.t the Untvcnaty 
Colll'gt• of the WesL lnclil's, Kingston, Jamt•c1a. 

Among has mlln)' wo1ks in e<:onomic- arc. A Rt•
run'ltrurtlon nf l>:c:onomic!i ( 1!150), Tlw Orgntlimlionnl 
Rt•\olutwn, (1053), nnd The Skill' uf the I:Conumi 1 
(1!1581 He has also contrihut.d chapters to ~vcral 
hooks on r~hJIOn . In nddit10n 10 these ~ orka. hl' h s 
pubhs}wcl a hook of pootry, Tber~ i~ a Spirit, nnd a 
book of phtlosoph), Thr lmagc. 

BofOI<' JOtnann the fnculty nt ~la(h1gan, Dr Boulrl
hag taught the Ulll\·en;aues or &hnbur~h , lov.;a St.Hit•, 
(."(llgalt•, f-"1 k and Mc:Glll 

lttrojiauwd as an uuthoa il\ b\ ccouorm ts nntl 
ll1tolor.t• ns throughout. the world: he 15 a member 
of numerous orgam:uat1on compo ed ot men in these 
fit•lds Among the groups h IS associated wath nre: 
tlw Amc·~ican F..conomit: ASS<X'.tllllon, Ro}iil Economic 
Socl"ly, Ament"nn Assodnuon of Unhcrsity Profl'S
sor , the Am~nr.an A&SO<'tat lon for the Advancement 
ur ~tcncc, and the Soctety o[ 1-"rtends. 

1\cnncth 1:. lknahling 
J'u l'r rill l ..cflure 

In l-eo Cbn~l Toniaht 
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We Must Keep W&L's Most Valuable Asset 
* * * * * * Honor System Not Ours To Do With As We Please, It Is Only Ours To Preserve 
Editor's note: The Tuesday Edition is very fortu

nate in having the following article con cern1ng our 
honor system available for publication. 

Wid1 the question of campus policies, and of the 

honor system by nature of campus policies, agam 
coming to rhe fore, we feel that the following evaluation 

is of particular significance at this time. The article was 
written by W&Us Dr. Sidney M. B. Coulling, an asstSt· 

ant professor of English. 

We sincerely appreciate Dr. Coulling's interest and 
that time he has given the Tuesday Edition, and we 

would hope chat the srudent body pays particular at
tention co Dr. Coulling's effort. 

We feel char this article expresses thiS paper's opin· 
ion about the honor system, and we submit it as "edi
torial comment." Our regular editorials will appear next 

week. 

l have insisted on this point because 1 believe there is danger 
in complacency. But there is n second danger, 1 think, still more 
S(!rious-the tendency, apparently growing in recent years, to sub
Ject the honor system to a scrutiny that obscures rather than ilium
mates. I do not mean that we should never examine or discuss the 
honor system. Certainly the lively debate of this past spring was a 
good and healthful sign. Nor do I mean that the honor system is 
sacred or perfect, that It should be immune from criticism. 

II there are faults and weaknesses then by all means they 
should be corrected. But there is a d.i1Ierence between an examina
tion oi the honor system that is usefuL and an examination of it 
that is not, and it has seemed to me that we have not always ob
served this distinction. 

danger In wishing to be too specific. Just aa the desire to know exactly 
what pages o£ the text are included in the examination material en
courages one to study only what is absolutely essential, so too docs the 
insistence on minutely describinl( the application of the honor system 
encourage one lo avoid any unnecessary honesty. Again I hope thnt I 
am not being naive when 1 say that 1 think we know the area 
covered by the honor system. Its strength, we are accustomed to repeat
ing, lies in its not being overloaded, in Its applying to a fairly restricted 
and well-defined area. But this has always meant that the honor system 
is strong because It has not attempted to regulate social conduct.. Il has 
never meant that the honor system is strong because it docs not demand 
too much honor of o student. It has never meant that honor can be com
partmentaUzed, that steaung in a dormitory is forbidden but stealing in 
a fraternity house is permissible. The word integrity suggests, etymolog-

What Is Honor? ically, wholeness. We cannot have this ''wholeness" U our concern is with 
In the post few months, for example, 1 have heard the complaint that discovering what dishonorable deeds we can gel by with rather than 

m applying the honor system we face a vast difficulty because of our in- with being honorable in all that we say and do. 
abiUty to define what we mean by honor. I hope that I am not being W&L Supports H o nor Svstem 
semantically naive when I say tlurt I cannot believe we have any real , . 
difficulty here. 1 think that we know in general what we mean by the Whatever may have been the Inadequacies of Washington and Lee 
word, and even if we cannot adequately define it we at least know what students, they have at least made one great and enduring contribution 
is not honest. We know that lying and stealing and cheating arc not that is the bedrock of everything else-they have developed, admin-
honest, and we know what lying and stealing and cheating are. The istered, supported, and maintained the honor system as a vital force in the 
honor system was never Intended to be the object of metaphysical or University. 

By DR. SIDNEY M. 8. COULLING semantic speculation. It is a very practical system of assuring that bon- If the present and futul·e students wish to make a aontribuUon, 

f f lish 
orablc behavior shall be the rule of life here, and to introduce Into it they can make no more significant one than continuing the same 

Assistant Pro essor o Eng · questions which lie outside its province Is to weaken 1t without pur- tradition. But one thing they may not do. They may not regard the 
II everyone who knows Washington and Lee well wc1·e asked to se- pose. honor system as their exclusive possession. It is not theirs alone; it 

lcct the single most valuable asset of the University, I have litUe doubt A second kind of unhelpful crit.icism is the demand to have the belongs to every student who through the years has faJlh!ully 
that the choice would be almost unanimous-our honor system. application of the honor system described In the most minute de- helped establish it as an integraJ part oi our lives. For this reason 

From time to Umc, I know, there has been vigorous competition from Lails, to indicate precisely the boundary between the area where it the enjoyment of it Is nol simply a right and a privilege, but a 
other quarters: a Gator Bowl football team, a sensationally success- applies and the area where it docs not apply. solemn responsibility. 
ful group on the Quiz Bowl, an historian of international fame, a new We need, of course, to know where we stand, and obviously we must As Ruskin said of the arch! lecture of the past, the honor system is not 
endowment enthusiastically applauded by educators throughout the state what offenses are punishable and what are not. But there is a ours to do w1th as we please; it Is ours only to preserve. 
country. But year in and year out it has been the honor system, more •----------------------------·----------------------------
than anything else, that has placed Washington and Lee in its distin
guished positJon in American education. 

It is the honor system that has made possible much of the 
characteristic life of the college community, from unproctored ex
aminations to the unquestioning acceptance of student checks. 

It is the honor system that has helped to create an environment 
in which serious intellectual pursuits are possible and in which 
excellence is respec:ted. And, as I learned once again last summer 
when 1 was among Washington and Lee's representatives at a con
ference in Colorado Springs, it is the honor system that attracts 
more praise and more Interest, among students and educators from 
New England to Call!omia, than anything else that can be men
tioned about the University. 

Don' t Forget 'Wh y' of Honor S ystem 
This is so because, of all we can boast of here, our genuinely ef

fective honor system is the one thing that is shared by only a handful 
of institutions in the nation. 

All of this seems so obvious that It hardly needs to be said. And yet 
in recent years I have increasingly sensed that we do not sufficiently ap
preciate the true Importance of the honor system. Even with the scan
dal of the early llities only a decade behind us we are prone to re
gard the honor system with complacency, to accept it as the natural 
course of things, to consider it simply as something else here that is old 
and tradJUonal. 

Too many of us, I am afraid, are either unaware or forgetful of what 
exists where there is no honor system, casually dismissing the matter 
with the tired witticism about the faculty with the honor and the stu
dents with the system. We tend to think that inevitably Washington and 
Lee will always have an honor system, and that the loss or weakening 
of the honor system "can never happen here." Or, if I may judge by the 
themes I read now and then, we are tempted to speak of "the three great 
Washington and Lee trndltlons.--<:onventlonal dress, the speaking tra
dition, and the honor system," as if the student's integrity is on the 
same level of importanei! as his custom of wearing a jacket and speak
ing torus friends. 

II I regard our honor system as prc-cminenlly lmportant, the 
reason is that 1 have had first-hand experience with the immense 
problems that are created in institutions with inadequate honor 
systems or no honor system at all. My first teaching assignment, for 
example, was at a large southern university which had an honor 
system supported largely by elaborate rhetorical claims. 

Once when I reported a student for submitting an essay that he 
had copJed (rom the New York lle:rald Tribune I caused a stir 
whiCh affected the entire campus and lasted for week$. Although 
the penalty for such an offence--failure in the course and expulsion 
Cor a semester-was clearly and explicitly stated in a book of regu
lations, the student and administrative authorities sought every 
possible evasion. 

No one seemed too remote from the case to help decide It: no tel;ti
mony was too irrelevant to Include. The student's minister at home 
wrote to say that his family were pillars of the church; his dormitory 
counselor test.ifled that he rarely kept late hours or created clisturb
ances; and some of his other professors said that in ciiiSS he seim~Cd 
pleasant and attentive. Eventually 1 was notified by a dean that since 
most of the evidence pointed to the conclusion that the accused was 
really a prince of 11 fellow who had somehow mistaken an article In 
the Herald Tribune for one of his own essays, I should forget the whole 
matter and permit the student to write another paper. 

C heating Cond oned Elsewhere 
At a second lnstllution where I taught there was not even the pre

tense of an honor system, for the students were so accomplished In de
ception that the faculty and admJnistratlon bad long since abandoned 
any serious attempt to deal with the problem. One of my students, a 
third-string fullback who had made himself valuable ns the extra-point 
specialist, was so skilliully assisted in his work that only late in the 
scme!Ster, and then by aCCident, did I dL'ICover that in realily he was 
scarcely Utcrote. Another student was a cheater so clumsy that he was 
repeating Engli!!h 1 for the fourth time, but he was heginmng to learn. 
He came to class one day to write an Impromptu theme, pulled out an 
old issue of The Reader's Digest, and began copying one of Its articles 
of condensed but lasting Interest. When 1 C!hallenged him he replied that 
he wa.tl merely t.akmg notes m preparation for the paper-the Pilper he 
was supposed to be writing at that very moment! Both of us knew this 
was an outrageous Ue, bul both also knt:w that 1 was utterly powerless 
to do anything about it. Had I tried to lake tho matter to the adminis
tration I would have experienced the 68me treatment wruch a collcai!Ue 
of mine received when he attempted to press nn honor case. He wns ac
cused by his dean of being a trouble maker and was encouraged to ~ck 
a teachlng position elsewhere. 

However absurd such accidents may seem, however foreign they are 
to our experience al Washington and Lee, It Is salutary to be !'('minded 
that such things can and do happen every day on campuses throughout 
the country.lf we are to t.peak of the honor system with something other 
than glibness and complacency, we must always keep in mind what the 
a~nce o1 an honor system can do: It can sap the vitality of an ln!'Jlltu
tion; 1t can mske a travt:.'lty of Lhe whole educationul process; it can 
create an atmosphere of mutual ho:;tility between faculty and students 
and demoralize everyone by establishing a mood of cynicism and futiUty. 

Arsonists Group (Burns' Building 
By BILL KINSEY and TOM GOAR 

Columnists-st-Large 
Dedicated to report happenings of 

major Importance on neighboring 
campuses, we donned our tuxedoes 
and hopped the bus to Staunton 
Friday night to catch Mary Baldwin 
CoUlUon. 

By thorough investigation we un
covered lwo very interesting facts: 
one, Mary Baldwin Cotillion is not 
until December first, and two, Mary 
Baldwin Cotillion is going to be held 
at Hollins this year. Never daunted, 
your persislant reporters strolled the 
streets of Staunton in search of 
news. 

Nothing had turned up after ten 
minutes; so, still in our tuxes, we 
wandered into Parchisi's Pizza 

Fraternities 
Seek Agency 
For ·Buying 

By GEORGE RONTS 
Tuesday Columnist 

There has been talk on the cam
pus for U1e past few months about 

n onts 

fraternities inves
tigating the pos
sibility of estab
lishing a central 
purchasing agency 
r 0 r themselves. 
The idea behind 
the agency is a 
basic and much 
needed one: that 
is to reduce the 
expenses which 
fraternities incur 
over the year on 

major ilem& such as food and furni
ture and incidental items ranging 
from light bulbs to t.ollel paper. 

Several student leaders are inter
ested in the establishment of such 
an ogency. Without fr~hmen pay
ing board bills many fraternities are 
In a financial pinch, and establish
ment or a central purchasing and 
distributing agency has the potential 
or greatly lowering the cost or run
ning n fraternity. After all Lexing
ton merchants have their own !J<Jns 
to care for and they cannot give 
discounts in proportion to the sav
ings a wholesale hou5e could offer. 

One student uggested sum an 
agency mJrht be able to lower the 
costs to the point that 11 dietician 
Md director ml~tht be bJred to 
hnndJe the agency on behalf or 
the fraternities and thus guarantee 
effirl'n<'~ or operation a.c; well as 
the quality or tht' produce handled. 

The IFC has been seekmg an area 
In which It can exe1·t some real in
fluence and power. The Investigation 
of the po!:~ibillUcs of such an agency 
and the establishment of it-if it Is 
worthwhlle-lilrikl!s me as being an 
excellent point of depurture !oa· the 
IFC. It would be In Ute interest of 
every (raternlly mun to see It some 
action could not be taken on the 
matter. 

PaJace Palace for some liquid re
.treshments. 

Before we could take the first 
sip, R short, rat fellow in R tux 
bustled In and introduced himself 
a Harry Happyface. 

"Hurry, hurry, hurry," he said, 
"you're going to be late for the 
A.A.A. Convention." We certainly 
didn't want to be late Cor the 
A-A.A. Convention, so we followed 
him. 

Over the door to the building, 
carved in marble, was the sign, 
"Association of American Arsonists." 
As we went in, the brotherhood 
were singing their fight song: 

Oh, happy, carf'ree arsonists. We
Go into the forest, set lire to a tree. 

Fires in the city, fires in the town, 
Burn the whole damn world to the 

ground. 

Property damage, fire loss, we don't 
care-

Singe the fur on our enemy, Smokey 
the Bear. 

Everyone then sat down to their 
dinner of shis-kabob with cherries 
jubilee Cor desert Your reporters 
made the mistake of taking out 
cigerattes after the meal; the waiter 
was there quick as a flash to light 
them-with a blow torch. 

Miss Arme Pitt got up to intro
duce the principle speaker, Melvin 
Monotone, who spoke on how to 
throw a real housewarming. 

We s tarted to doze, but were 
rudely awaken as llarry Happy
face set our coats on flre. We 
got U1cm oft and tamped them 
out, to the obvious disappointment 
of the enlire audience. 

At that moment, the waiters 
wheeled in a huge cake. ~ the 
band played, "Smoke Gets in Your 
Eyes,'' a curvaclous blonde lept 
out of the cake. The audience was 
disappointed until she stepped in a 
plate of crepe suzette and went 
up in flames. 

A distinct aroma of burning flesh 
crept over the room as your report
ers made their way toward the 
exit. The convenlioners began to 
grow frisky and were tossing Molo
tov cocktails ot one another. 

We stood for a moment amid the 
rubble that once was the A A.A. 

Notices 
Because of the important 

article on the Honor System, 
Dave C. Knight's and Bob 

Ketcham's columns wtll appear 
tn next week's Tuesday edition 

of the Ring-tum Phi. 

EC NOTICE 
l't1etnMI'\ of the Executive Com

mittee ''ill be in the fl"'lltemlt y 
oou~ Wedne.<oday and Tbur..da~ 
n~ht to discu!il> the new Student 
Control Committee with fratcml
t) members. 

Convention Hall, then silently 
mounted our hound and rode off 
into the sunrise. 

• • • 

tea-est on neighboring campuses . 
Next week's feature will be the re
sult of your reporters' travels to the 
University of North Carolina, and 

This is the second in a sel'ies of wlll be entitled "Carolina Gennans
arlicles featuring happenings of in- a Folk Tradition." 

Students Wonder: 
What Can We Do? 
By THORNS CRAVEN 

Tuesday Columnist 
As all of you no doubt realize, 

there are many crises extant in the 
world today. 

The problem we 
face as college 
students is what 
to do? 

F o r sometime 
now, for example, 
I have been wond
ering what to do 
a b o u t fall-out.. 
Hair restorers are 
ineffective at best, 

Craven and wigs arc too 
expensive. Just 

recently, however, I have noticed a 
new kind of fall-out is in the news 
constantly. The solution to this 
problem, and the sub-problems 
which It brings along as lethal by
products, is fortunately much simp
ler than my own immediate problem. 

A s a matter of fact. the solution 
to the radjoaclive fall- out prob
lem b so i.mple that I'm ac;hamed 
of my!>l'lf for not U1inking or II. 
Since I know everyone is inter
ested in this 1>0rt of U1ing, 1 won't 
hold the solution back an) longer. 

Several days ago, while looking 
over the momJng mail, I ran across 
a letter from o friend of mine at 
LSU which contained o circular 
which is bemg passed around that 
subsidized campus. 

Pictured at the lop was a cute 
little Infant with two heads and one 
fool. The copy of the circular ran 
like this: 

WfJr lUng-tum ~~~i 
Tv,.•d•y EdUion 

The ltl nK· Iom l'hl Is publl~hf'd Tul's 
1!1\y and Friday rlurtng tl'tf' rniiPI'~ ypar. 
II '" prlntl•d hy thP Juumnll~m L.'\l'lnr
tl.l<lr)' Prl':\:1, W Mhlnjrlon 11nd r ... ·e Unl· 
~·rrnUy. ThP malllnr alldt't'.lll Ia .Boa 
!ro'J, IA>xut~rton Va 

Natlonl\1 Ad1•~>rtlttlng Sl'n•le" 
00 E 001 h Slr~et 

N,. ... York 22. New Ynrk 
Entf'rNI •~ !<t·C'ond chusa mllltcr Stop· 

tember ~~ 1916 at lhl\ PMl Offl•·f' Lu· 
ln&"ton. va., under the net of Marr~ a. t878. 
Editor . .... u. •u Rubtrt Rvy Goodwin. II 
lluKin" 3 Manalf"r . Pl'tcr Agl'luto 

t:dltorla l tloard 
Managing F.dltnr . .. .. Andy Nell 
A~al. 1otnnllKinK F.l!llnr -·--John Alhrood 
EXf't'Uti\ P Newa F:tlllor Slf'Vt Guild 
Nrw1 Edltc.r ..................... Jull11n ),tnrkhn"l 
Sporta F'.dlior ·----· p, tl'r Alford 
Don Wnllht .... - AS!'t . Sport11 Editor 
AlUI{)('I&I• f•:d ltolll. .......... C1, C. FIIPP• n, 

Tom L)•bii!J Tom F.dwardl. 
Bill Bowen, Ktn LanP 

0<\n C:~mpb••ll .... -... ~f'hotrli(1'11.PhH 
Cnpr ~:dltors ............. Whll ~t?.jlfttrlck, 

Jltck DrJarnette 
Cnlun1nl~ta . .. •. Thontll Crr\\'l•n1 DRVI' 

Kntlth t Rnbl'rl C. '1\Nt'hl\m, 
linor •e llont 

Walt ~1<'~1Rnu.&...... Advtrllelnl 
CllJtk Owl.'us -··-···-... - ...... - Chculall()ll 

CO-EDS! 
WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR ClfiLD 
TO LOOK LIKE THIS? (Then came 
the drawing). The general body of 
the advertisement was as follows: 

"This is an example of whst radio
active fall-out can do to the future 
generations. C 0 - E D S. F I. G JJ T 
BACK! You can light back now. The 
Russians hove polluted the atmos
phere with radioactive material, 
which will fall on us with the 
spring rains. You don't have to be 
told what this will do to our future 
generations. The results of the ter
rible rays will be disastrous to chil
dren whose eldstencc begins after 
the spring rains. 

BUT- 11 you act before the 
spring rains bring the horrible 
mutating scourge of fall-out upon 
us. your baby need not run the 
risk of being a mutant freak. We, 
the members of the Society for the 
Trans:mlssion of Unmutated Des
cendants (STUD), Limited, deter 
minded to save YOUR CJIILDREN' 
from thi scourjte, and avoid for 
YOU the untold sorrow which 
awaits the barren, hove combined 
to assilit YOU in preserving our 
race, so that togeU1er we may af
firm our belief in fundamental hu
man rlgbU. and dignity and worth 
or the human person 1\S he exists, 
and pennit him to exist in Uu~ fu
ture. 

"You need not see this lust op
portunity to see healthy grandchil
dren sUp away. Call STUD for an 
appointment with the future. We will 
not fail you Will you fail the future 
of you•· country and your unselfish 
forefathers?" 

Jndicath•e of Spirit 
This is the kind ol thing that I 

llkc to see our generation doing, and 
I think It is Indicative of the spirit 
which Is sweeping college campuses 
across the notion. And 1 think that 
we should start a chapter of STUD 
here at Washington ond Lee so the 
poor girls AL Hollins and Sweet 
Brlar, and thobc othe-r schools won' t 
have to f(O all the way to Louisiana 
to perform their patriotic duty. 

The fil"rt five men to call the Una
\.'el'llity Development Office on Wed
nesday morning will be signed up, 
and 1f we sec later on that the work 
is too much for us th('D we'll taken 
on R rew provisional members. And 
tho!:(> of you who aren't chosen 
should feel free to work as inde
pendent agents or free-lance opcr
aton;. 

We don't 1H-ed o monopoly neces
s.vlly, for monopolies are Un
American. 
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GENERALS RANKED 14TH IN SMALL COLLEGES 

W&L Stomps Sewanee for 11th Win In Row 

* 

Coach Lee McLaughlin's "football-in-depth" process paid 
off again for his 45-Star Generals Saturday. Coach Mac, 
utilizing his four platoons of talented gridiron performers, 
wore down a fi red-up, previously-unbeaten University of the 
South team as the still-unbeaten Generals registered an impres
sive 26-8 win on the losers field. 

The victory, W&L's seventh this* 
season, removed a major obstacle in beaten st.ring to 17, eclipsing the 
the Generals' quesL !or a second 16-game string record by W&L 
straight undefeated season. They are teams some 45 years ago. 
generally favored to top the two And the win enabled the Gcner
remain!ng foes on the schedule, als w gain revenge for a 1.1-14 loss 
Fredenck College and Washington absorbed at Sewanee in a fog-
University of St. Louis. marred ballle two years ago-the 

New R«ord hut time a Washington and Lee team 
The triumph also set a new school 

record Cor most consecutive games 
played wiUlout a loss. The win over 
Sewanee ran the Generals' un-

Sports Star Of The Week 

has tasted defeat. 

The W&L victory turnt'd out to 
be a deci~;ive, convinring one, but 
It ~ed probable that the con-

Fohs' Fierce Tackling 
Merits Virginia Award 

"I don't sec where Terry has 
room for amprovemcnt," said Conch 
Lee McLaughlin. 

No Letd<Jwn 

Carnegie Tech to pursue an engi
neering degree. He stayed, however, 
and has led the learn in tackles in 
eve1·y contest this season. 

Terry Fohs Throws One Of His Fierce Blocks. 

"It has to be Fohs,'' said Coach 
Mac in picking this week's Sport 
Star of the week. "WhaL amazes me 
most of all about Terry," Coach 
Mac: added. "is that he is so con
sistent You'd expect anyone to have 
a bad game once in a while, but not 
Fobs, he has yet to h ave a letdown." 

Thi_s week, Terry wa picked 
again by the Richmond Times
Di patch n.'l "The Lineman of the 
Week," lhuJ> making the second 
time that he tlll'> achie~ed thl dis
tinction. Last year, he earned the 
honor becau_sc o( his out tanding 

Greenbrier Blanks Baby Generals; 
Final Game With Staunton Friday 

Washington and Lee's freshman 
gridders were again held scoreless 
as they fell to Greenbrier MIUtary 
Academy on Friday, 20-0. 

No Offense 
After 8 sco1·eless first quarter 

Greenbrier scored its first touch
down in lhe second period, after 
a Long drive, on a 4-yard end run. 
A two point conversion was success
ful and at the close of the first hall 
lhe score stood at 8-0 for GMA. 

Greenbrier scored early in the 
thi rd quarter alter grabbing 8 Bill 
Da\id fumble on W&L's 15-~ard 
line. They were hrld on three uc:
c:esl>ive downs, but passed on the 

NOTICE 
Movies or the Washington and 

fourth for the score. The conver
s ion attempt was unsuccessful. 

After an almost even fourth quar
ter, Greenbrier scored on a 2-yard 
Iullback plunge with 50 seconds re
maining. The final conversion at
tempt was blocked and the game 
dosed with W&L 0, Greenbrier 20. 

W&L looked its best of the season 
although they did n ot score, they 
bad sevcraJ good drh•es includ
ing a 45-yard run by halfback 
DiU David. 

+++++++++++++++++++~++++ 
+ + 
: The :t: 
+ CHILDREN'S + 
:t: : + CORNER + i Corner Main and Washington ! 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Lee-Sewanee football game of last ;:======================::; 
Saturday will be shown without 
fa il in duPont auditorium tonight at 
7:30. Head football coach Lee Me
Laughlin has consented to be on 
hand to narrate the films. 

U interest Is hlgh enough lllm.s of 
other Generals' games will be shown 
in Lhe future . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone HO 3-3813, 108 S. Jefferson 

Linebacker 
Terry Fohs, a Delt senior from 

Baltimore, plays the center line
backer slot in McLaughlin's "Eagle" 
defensive setup. While being one oi 
lhe captains on last year's unde
feated team, H was feared for some 
Ume lhat Fohs might transfer to 

: IDEAL : 
• • : BARBER SHOP : SIC FLICS 
• • 
: QUICK SERVICE : 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

FORMAL WEAR 

and 
: Complete Formal Accessories 

: The 
: COLLEGE TOWN 
• • Shop 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Students 

"Thanks, Mr. Frobish - but I still think 
I'd rather have CHESTERFIELDS!" 

(Continued on page four) 

Try our delicious foods 

Route 60 F..ast 21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD. BLE NDED MILD - t:!Q! FILTERED MILD - THEY SATISFY -----

t~t mhrbt go the otltl!r way dur- untouched into the end t:one. 
ing its early stages. The Genernl Dour Martin r:na~bed oft latkle 
were stopped severn) times in the for the two point ton ver&ion and 
fl:rst hall by the inspired Sewanee the Generals led 11 -0. 
def~ after marthin'f deep into The WashingtDn and Lee defense 
'lconng tenitory. held explosive Sewanee, Generals 
The best the Big Blue could do Terry Fohs and Bill Wheeler spark

was a field goal, and they didn't get plugging the resistance, unt.il the 
that until midway through the sec- offense took over again in the fourth 
ond period. A t this point, ha!Iback stanza. The Big Blue moved 38 
Jim Russ took advantage <'f a back yards In seven plays to set up a 
wind to boot a 36-yarder that gave four-yard scoring plunge by Tommy 
the Generals a 3-0 lead. Keesee. Gummey pushed the W&L 

In the second hali, bowrver, it 
was a difterent story as the fl'eSh
er W&L charges dominated the 
game. Charley Gurnmey retu rned 
a punt 39 yards to the ewanee 
19-yard line, sending the stall ing 
Genernl offcn.'le into gear for the 
first time during the afternoon, 
W&L moved to a first down in two 
play.'l. Th en quarterback Steve 
SuttJe, starting on the nine yard 
s tripe, found 8 spot be.bind 8 waJI 
of W&L blockers and scooted 

advantage to 19-0 on the conver-
sion. 

Lone Score 

Sewanee, weary of their failure to 
gajn on the RJ'Ound against the 
stubborn General defense, took to 
the air and found-as have several 
W&L opponen~the going a UtUe 
easier. The Tigers connected on five 
oi six p~s. the last one a seven
yard toss that was good for the lone 
Sewanee taUy. The losers added two 

(Continued on page 4) 

On •• 1.n 
(Aulhorof"Bartjool Boy WiJhChcck" , "Tiu!Many 

LoiX!a of DobieGilliA", etc.) 

IT'S LATER THAN YOU TIDNK! 
All year long you've been promising you.raclf to go there. Now 
the semester js nenrly over and you still haven't set foot in the 
place. Shame on you I 

But it's not too late. Right now, this very minute, before 
you weaken, llit up your hCAd and forward march to the place 
you have been avoiding ever since school began. I refer, of 
course, to the library. 

Now here you are at the lihrnry. That wasn't so bad, was 
it? Of course not! Oo inside. What do you sec? A sign that says 
''NO SMOlGNO." Go outside. Light a Marlboro. Smoke. 
Go back inside. 

Because now you are ready. Now your trembling resolution 
is rigid. Now your pullling pl'<yche i 11erene. You have been 
calmed by mild Marlboro. You hnxe been soothed by that fine 
selectrnte filter, by that fine full flavor that dotes and pampers 
and caresses, that lilts the fallen, repairs the c;hnttercd, stmight. 
ens the bent, unmvels the knotted, rights tbe askew, and 
fastens the unbuttoned. 

In the center of the library you sec the majn circulation desk. 
Look in the card catalo!';lle for the number of the book you 
wnnt, write the number on n slip, nnd hand it to the efficient 
and obliging younp; lady at the desk. The efficient and obliging 
young lady then gi\'CS the slill to an efficient and obliging page 
boy who t rots hri,.kly bnck into the tack.q, curls up on a. Limp 
leather encyclopedin, and sleeps for an hour or two. Then, 
putTy but refreshed, he returns your sHp to the efficient and 
obHging young lady at the de!Jc, who tells you one of three 
thin~: a) "Your book is out." u) "Your book is at the bindery." 
c) "Your book is on reser\'e." 

Having learned that the circulation desk hasn't the least 
intention of ever parting with a book, let u.s now go into the 
periodicnl room. Here we spend hours sifting through nn im
pol'ing array of magazines-magazines from nil the far corners 
of the earth, rMgazincs of every nature and description-but 
though we search diligently and weU, we cannot find ff/00. or 
Playboy. 

. 
.. You Pi1111trl or JI!Y/I;i!!u.l ' 

Next let us venturt' into tho refcn-ncc room. Here in this 
huF<hed, vaulted chumher, we find the true scholtllli of tho 
unh·crsity-earnest, dcdicnl('(l young men ru1d womNt who care 
for only one thing in the world: the pur~uit of kll(mledgc. 

T..ct UF> eave.<;elrop for n mmnrnt on this erudite couple poring 
over heuvy tome<~ nt. the corner tnhle. Hush! ::iho speaks: 

::!liE: \\'hutchn rcndiu', hey? 
rm. TitC' OriJtin of Rprciel'i. You ever read itT 
Sill~· Xo, but I eccn the movie. 
Ill.: Oh. 
Sll E: You like read in'? 
IIE : :\uah. 
SUE. What do you like? 
JTE: Ilockry, licorice, girls, stuff like that. 
SHB · )lt> t{Jo, hey. 
HE: Yo11 pinne<l or anything? 
SJJE: \\'c·ll, ~-<>tl of I'm wt>nrin a frllo~~'s motorcycle 

(•mhlr1u ... But it's only platonic. 
liE: Wnnnu J!:'l out for O.l!llloke? 
• TTE: 'l11rlhoro? 
liE· \\'hut cl~e? 

And R!l our lc-:u·nrd frirncls wke thrir lrnve, let liS too wend 
OUr \\'flY hnuwwnnl - u lriflo Wt'lll1, JK'rh!\Jl•, !Jut l'lllightcnf'd 
nnd l't'llt'\\l'<luutl hPth•r c•itit!'lt~ for ha\'ing ~<pent thl''~C hoppy 
hour;, iu the librury, Aluha, lihrury, uloba! 

... • * 11161 Mu IJbuiCDaO 

Tile makera of lllarllx)ro. tclto sponxor 111ft column. could 
tcrltc t'Oiume' about atwtlwr one of tlleir fine proc/urtll-
1/rt unlilttrecl lo'(ng-xi:e Pflilip .llorri• l'ommandcr- lmt 
we' tl only tell you tl1i11: 1'ake n leaf from our txJok. b'n}OIJ a 
Commander lodaiJ. 
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40 Students Awarded Research Grants 
(Continued from pare 1) 

Ele-ctrical Industry; Or. Thomas P. 
Hughes. 

Materials ln En~:lnc«.'rini: Mr. Henry 
L. Ravenhom. 

J . 0 . Crovrn,, M. IJ. Hulbert; ln
vestlgaUon of L(>clur~ Demonstra
tions in Frcshm1•n Ch~m.lstry and 
Dev~lopm~nt of New IA·monslration!l 
Where N«-ded; Dr William J. Walt 
and Or. John 11. WISe. 

Richard Fletcher To Speak 
On Fraternities To Frosh 

W &L Rolls 26-8 
Over Sewanee 

Calvln 1\l . 1\lorrow; Review of Li
brary Holdings in Recent European 
and Russian History to Determine 
the Strengths and Weakn~ of the 
Collection From the Undergraduate 
Point of View; Dr. Thomu P. 
Hughes. 

John P. Harcourt, Jr.; Rt-. earch in 
Verbal Learning: Variables That De
tennine the Amount nnd Rate ol 
Learning; Dr Leonard E Jarrad. 

Wallred B. Thulin, J r.: Contmua
Uon of Research on the Behavioral 
Effecta or Ionizing Radiauons; Dr 
Leonard E. Jarrard. 

Robert Roy Coodwln: A Study of 
New:;paper Ecoloo(y In Tcnn11 of the 
Pro-.pecls for Suc:<:f'SS or Failure in 
Undertaking to Est.ahlish New Druh• 
Newspaper!!; Mr. 0 . W. Ric.,:el 

Da\ id Cilrlon; lksnrch In Unre
ported and Partially Repot ted Cases 
in the U.S. Supreme Court Before 
1800: Dr. Wilfred J RH%. 

James K. llitcll, Jr., and David U. 
Woltborn; Compilation of n Series 
of RcadJng,. to be Pub!Uhed In 
Booklet Form Which Eventually Will 
Constitute the Text for a New 
CoU1'51.' in Western Mititar)' History; 
Major Edward J. Roxbury, Jr. 

John M. Roper; !Xltermination of 
De-poll' Moments of Some ICI
Amme Charge Transfer Complexe~;; 
Dr. Robert D Whitaker. 

Ru 'It'll B. Miller; Investigation of 
Nil!) 1 Chloride nnd Related Nitro
gen CompoundJ; Dr. John H. W14C. 

&hurd B. EntUe, Jr.; Construction 
of Modela for Clal>Sroom Usc of 
Cl)•stal Structure nnd the Forma
tion of Molecules Dr. John H Wi!:t>. 

K. A. Marchant, Jr.; To Adapt 
Eleclromagnt'l for Paramagnetic 
Sus eeptibility Dctcmunations for 
USC! aa an Expcriml'nt in Physical 
Chemistry; Or John H. Wise. 

F1atern1ty pledges will hear a 
discussion on ''The Purpo5(' and 
Function of Fraternities" by Rich
ard Fletcher, chief executive of Sig
ma Nu, Thursday night in Lee 
Chapel at 7 p.m. 

The dlscu~lon, planned by the 
IFC, will emphasize the benefits of 
pledge-trainlng, fraternity member
ship, ond what the fraternity can 
mean In later !He. "It is hoped that 
Mr. Fletcher's talk will help clear 
up some or the misunderstanding 
freshmen receive of what a fratcr
ruty should at.and for," Bob Doenaes, 
IFC president, said. 

Dl. tinguished by a backaround o( 
varied experience, Mr. F let.cher wu 
selected for the chief office or Sla
ma Nu Fraternity three years aao. 

versity of Chattanooga. and UVa .• 
maJOring in English Literature and 
joumaJWn. The winner of several 
academic scholarsh_ips, he was elect
ed to membership In Omicron Delt.a 
Kappa, Phi Delta Kappa (education 
honorary), the Sphinx (Penn St.ate 
honorary), and the Raven Society 
(UVa. academic-leadership honor
ary). 

After Lwo years on the edltorlol 
ataJT or the Chatt.an0011a Times, Mr. 
Flet.cher served eight years os Di
r'-'<!tor of AthleUe~~ and head coacn 
of football at Virginia's largest hiib 
tchool ln Norfolk, where h1s teams 
won several stat.e championships. He 
continued his interests in EnaUsh 
and journalism by combining h1s 
coaclung with teaching. 

( Continued (rom ~e 3) 
extra points on o quarterback keep
er. 

Washinrton and Lee manaced 
anot.heT touchdown In the ciO&lnr 
~d.s of the fll~De· floldl.nl Se
wanee on downs, the Generals 
cained pos$oC.S!Ion on the Tiler %0 
with baJf a mlnut.e rtmaln.lnr. 
Martin pitched a payoft pass to 
end Buck O&illve on the nut play. 
Russ' plac-ement climaxed scorinc 
for both toams. 

Donald A. tubbs; Rc:search in 
Lcammg Tc:ory: The Role ol Drive 
Ill Learning; Dr. Leonard E Jar
rard. 

Bru~ T. llouKhloo; lnvmi"ation 
ol the Synthc:sts of N-<3-Carbohy
drnZJdopropanoly)-4-amino - ben
zoic Aod nnd Its Carbonyl Dcnvn
uves; Dr J amct K . Shillington 

Sherwood W. Wic;e. J r.; Design, 
Construction, and Testina of Equip
ment to Reproduce in th(• Laboratory 
Structures of the Crust oC the Earth; 

Dr. John II. Wbe; To Assemble o 
Kit With nn Oscilloscope and One 
With an ElectronJc Tube Tester. 

He assumed h1s post alter 19 years ------------

The General feeling by W&L 
coaches and playen Indicated that 
the Generals turned in a A Usfactoey, 
but not outstanding, performance 
against the Tigers. Most pbyera said 
Sewanee wu not as tough u Emory 
and Henry, which fell to McLaugh
lin's men here two Saturdays ago. 

Cla~ce M. Whilehe.ad, Jr.: Re
search In Leru-rung Theory: Drugs 
and Loo.rning; Dr. Leonard E. Jar
rard 

Philip 1\ta.con; Study of Manufac
turina Processes and Marketing 
Methods of Products of the Optical 
Industry, Largely in the Geoi'Jfia 
Area; Dr. L. K Johnson 

tepben D. Hanecxk; Compilation 
of a Bibhography on Clay Mmer
alogy and the Applications of Cloy 
Minerals as Environment Indicators; 
Mr. Samuel J. Kowk. 

Thomas M. Brownlee: Preparation 
of a Bibliography for AnthropoiOJOI 
and Sociology Courses; Dr. James G. 
Ley bum. 

Edward D. Roberboo; Modem 

UCA Lectures To Discuss 
Varied Ethical Problems 

(Continued {rom ~e 1) 

will be given by Or. Thomas P. 
Hughes of the histol)• deportment on 
the subject of Christianity and Com
munism. 

Dr. Ed~r W Spencer. . Pomona Tops Quiz Team 
Harold Allen Curran; Analys.tS of • 

Dal<l Obtaaned tn the Madison ( Conhnued from page 1) 
Range. Montana, Dr. Edgar W., the Pomona team, when receiving 
Spencer . . the retired champton cup. He said in 

tuart Jam~ YoiTe; Comptlation effect that Wn,hington and Lee 
of a BibliOI{raphy on ~e. Geology. of should be congratulated on sending 
the Piedmont as a Prclurunary Gwde .. uch a line team mode up of bright 
to Planned Field Trips; Dr. Edgar 
W. Spencer. 

young men. 
The principal defect in the Wash

ington and Lee team seemed to be 
the lack or experience that the 

on the staff of the University of 
Virginja ln various admlnlslratlve 
positions. 

He attended Penn State, the Unl-

Notice 

Craruton Williams, former general 
marut~ter of the American Newspaper 
PubUahers Association will speak 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in Payne 6. 

Sponsored by Sigma Delta Chi, 
national JOUrnalistic society, Mr. 
Mr. WllUnms' topic will be "Legal 
Problems oC the Press." 

Rosewell Page; (1) Cat.nlogulng of 
Rockbridge County Illstorlal Papers: 
(2) Collection of Material for n Book 
on the Ht.atory oC the R F & P Rail
road; Dr. Charles W. Tumer. 

W&L learn had. Tlus sometimes ;:::===========::::; 
John II. Soper and lien!') II. 

KniJht; A Study of the Sup Systems 
in Large, Orientro, Single Crystals 
of Very Pure Zmc and Cadtwn; Dr. 
Edward F. Tu~1. Jr., and Dr 
J . Thomas Ratchford 

R. 1\1. Aubunl; Inv~sllgallon of 
the Fused Salt Systt'm KN03-
AgN03-K2 Cr04; Dr. Walham J . 
Watt. 

prevented the team Crom molung 
"educ:~tcd i(UC'il>C'S" on the toss-up 
qu~tlo~. The ability to do this 
accurately, some of the quiz bowl 
scholan. pomtcd out, comes with re
peated appcaran~ on the program 
and a familiarity with the system. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: NEW TOWN INN : 
• • 
: Short Orders-Lunches : 
• • : Catering to Students : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Radio Hospital 

* 
Radio, TV, Phonograph 

Sales and Service 

* HO 3-3531 

14 South Randolph 

Fobs Named Week's Star; 
Cited For Fierce Tackles 

(Continued from pace 3) 

play apinst Randolpb-l\tacoo. 

Against Sewanee, Saturday, Fobs 
not only excelled i.n the tackling de
partment, but he squelched the tint 
Tiger sconng drive by intercepting 
o Wall ace Pickney pass. 

Recently elected to Who's Who in 
American Colleges and Universities, 
Fohs is also on the General la
crosse team in the spring. 

And ln06t of the players feJC 
cautiously optlmlstJc about the 
two teams rem.alnlng on the sc.he
dule. Neither Frederick nor Wash
ington has beu very succe&.Sful 
this ) ear, but the ~ are 
reluctant to jud1e them at face 
value. As one player put It, "We 
should beat them, but then you 
can De\ er tell about a football 
game. We'll have to play our best." 
W&L is expected to be at full 

strength for thls week's home en
counter. No serious Injuries were 
reported after the Sewanee game. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: STUDENT S ! : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Make this your headquarters for Good Food 

and Service 

We have meal tickets at savings to you 

Southern Inn 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Or. Hughes said lhat most A.mer
icar\:j today do not have a clear idea 
of how powerful Communism is os 
a religion and not eolely as an eco
nomic force. His lecture wtll be 
given on December 14. 

STATE 

TARTS TUESDAY 

"A CONSPICUOUS 
CINEMA 

ACHIEVEMENT." 

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: BILL PIGOT 

.. 
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lEXINGTON. VA. 
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WED. THUR. FRI. SAT. 
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: We Feature : 
• • 
: SEALTEST : • • • • : Dairy Products : 
• • : " To get tl1e best get Seal test" : 
• • : over twenty different products in addition to : 
• delicious Sealtest ice cream • • • 
: Block and Crushed Ice : 
• • • Your favorite mixes-Icc Cold • • • . * . • • • • i Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. ~ 
: Phone 110 3-2168 : 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: Shirt Service as You Like it : 
• • • • • Q uality Cleaning and Pr ing • • • • • 
: UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
• • • • • • • • • 

uo 3-36!2 

* 
"Your Campw Neighbors" 

: . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ix years ago Bill Pi~ol graduated from college with an 
engi neering degree. Today he is responsible for the 
performance of 12 mir·rowo\ e relay stations, numerous 
communications cabl~. and other equipment. He also 
ioUpen ises the work of some sixty transmission specialists. 

Bill Pigot of Pacific Northwe t Rcll 'feJephone Company, 
and the other young engineers like him in Bell Telephone 
Companies throughout the country, help bring the finest 
communications service in the world to the home. and 
businesses of 11 growing America. 

® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 


